
DURING 1967

$98 Million in 
Building Logged

While 10 of 14 counties from Fresno to San 
Diego fell behind 1906 figures, building activity 
increased by almost $17Mz million in the Torrance- 
South Bay area.

Figurea released today by the Redondo Beach 
Chamber of Commerce Statistical Department 
showed 11 South Bay cities registered a total of 
$98,043,483 in new construction. During the same 
12-month period the valuation of building permits 
in all 14 counties of central and southern California 
dropped more than $38 million and Los Angeles 
County decreased $7.7 million.

The largest increase among area cities was 
registered by Manhattan Beach and El Segundo  
with increases of almost $13 million and $10 million 
respectively. The other two leading cities, Torrance 
and Redondo Beach recorded slight losses from 
1966. The four communities accounted for $80,098,-
752 of the recorded $98 million.

*   *
THE ONLY appreciable drop was a $5 million 

decrease in Gardena. Lomita, Rolling Hills Estates, 
and Hermosa Beach recorded gains, while Pales 
Verdes Peninsula, Lawndale, and Rolling Hills were 
 lightly behind 1986 results.

December was a banner month with more than 
$6 million in building permits an increase of $2.4 
million over December, 1966, figures.

In Southland building activity, only Fresno, 
San Diego, San Luis Obispo, and Tulare counties 
showed an increase. Chamber President James B. 
Wood pointed out that Fresno County was almost 
$20 million behind Torrance-South Bay figures for 
1967; San Luis Obispo County was $73 million be 
hind and Tulare County was $67 million back.

*   *
COUNTIES behind their 1986 figures included 

Los Angeles, 0*ange, Imperial, Inylo, Kern, Kings, 
Riverside, San Bernardino Santa Barbara and Ven- 
tura. Of these 10 only Los Angeles, Orange, and 
San Bernardino led Torrance-South. Bay area, wood 
said.

Following are building permits and construc 
tion figures for 11 South Bay cities for December
1966 or 1967 and for 12 months:

TOTAL -n TOTAL  ««
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Vurse Is Implicated In Theft
A male nurse suspected ol 
king $785 worth of stoc 1 
rtlflcatei from an elderly 

orrance Invalid is currentlx 
>elng sought by police.

.. Parade
(Continued from page 1) 

ough was named deputy 
hief of staff for penonnel
•n the Army Department. He ridge, Torrance Police De- 

aawimed his present com- partment. 
land last July. _ .. . . ...Faculty advisors are: Miss 
The annual Armed Forces Mary Montgomery, North

ay celebration is scheduled 
May 17 and 18 and will 

ndude a giant fireworks 
show and the traditional pa 
rade. George S. Wing, chair 

of the board and presi 
dent of Hi-Shear Corp., is 
general chairman.

FOR SERVICE .. . Members of the medical staff at Riviera Community Hospital 
have presented a 15-inch color television *et to Earl Aldonon (at right) of Tor* 
ranee, who ha* served on the hoipital'* Board of Director* for the past five 
year*. Making the preiontatlon are Dr. D. W. VandonBrink and Dr. G. Kenneth 
Wood A pharmaeUt, Aldenon ha* owned hi* own pharmacy In Torranco slnco 
1M«. He I* a pact president of the South Bay Pharmaceutical Association and 
presently Is active in the USC School of Pharmacy educational program*. 

________ (Prose-Herald Photo)

Obituaries
Addie Martin

Funeral services for Addle

Rico Dec. 10, 1904. She died, Leonard, both of Torrance
Wednesday. 

Surviving are a daughter,
Green M a r tin , of Rolling Marie MendC2 of Wilmington! 
Hills, will be conducted in tson Manuel Anthony Torres 
Coleman County, Tex., with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
charge of local arrangements. 

Mrs. Martin, who died Mon 
day, was bora July 0, 1860, In

of Van 
Antonia

Manufacturer's Council 
Will Meet Next Tuesday

The Torrance Manufactur-ideas, practices and proce- 
ers' Council will meet Tues-ldures of value to manufactur-

Tennessee and had lived in Memorial Park.
this area for about three
years.

She is survived by a son, 
L. G. Martin of Rolling Hills.

Paula Torres
Funeral services for Paula 

Torres, 9314 S. Budlong Ave., 
Los Angeles, were conducted 
Friday at the Faith Taber 
nacle Church by the Rev. Rob 
ert Harms. Stone and Myers
Mortuary waa 
arrangements.

in charge of

Mrs. Torres, a resident of 
the Southwest area for 16 
years wa* born in Pin

Nuys; 
Garda

two sisters, 
and Jovina

Negron, both of New York; 
and four grandchildren. - 

Burial was In Roosevelt

a daughter, Lori of Torrance 
her mother, Emma of Detroit 
and a brother, Henry Hertz 
of Detroit.

Burial will be in Green 
Hills Cemetery.

Gladys Oldwin
Funeral services for Mrs, 

Gladys D. Oldwin, 20912 Avis 
Ave., will be conducted at 11 
a.m. tomorrow at the Halver-
son-Leavell Mortuary Chapel braska, died Tuesday. Sh
with the Rev. E. W. Dierker, 
pastor the Lutheran Church 
of the Good Shepherd, offici 
ating.

Detroit, Mien., was born Dec 
16, 1922, and died Friday.

band, Leonard of the home

tCunneth anc

EdythLee
Funeral service* for Edyth 

Morphet Lee, of 23606 Oak 
rest St., Harbor City, will be 
leld in Lincoln, Neb., witr 
tlalvwrson - Leavell Mortuan, 
in charge of local arrange 
ments.

Mrs. Lee, a native of Ne-

was born Aug. 27, 1878, an 
had lived in Harbor City fo 
the past 10 years. 

Surviving Mrs. Lee are four
Mrs. Oldwin, a native of daughters, Violet Phillips o

Harbor City, B«rnice Cun 
nlngham of Woodland Hill

She is survived by her bus- Calif., Evelyn Letaon in N
braska, and Donna Bierma

three sons, Rodney of the in Virginia; and seven gram
children.

A-3

iver his important papers to 
lis son. The male nurse had 
>een employed at Leddy's 
trailer park home at the time.

Wednesday, the suspect
Tho victim, William Russell I dropped in at   the Leddy's 

-addy, 67, of 2550 Pacific |            

oast Hwy., noticed the los- 
st October when he turned    

(Continued from page 1)
Safety Council; Officer Ted 
Bradley, Callornia Highway 
Patrol; Dean Spence, Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cal 
ifornla; and Sgt. Tom Woold-

lobilehome just to "check 
p on old friends." He asked 
rs. Leddy where th« couple 
 nked and how their money 
as holding out.
Thirty minutes later, the 

/eddys received a call from 
ieir bank, Informing them 
hat the suspect wss there 
rying to cash the certificates. 

The suspect left before action 
ould be taken.

iigh School; Martin Muse 
South High School; Jsmei 
-Ackner, Torrance High 
School; Mrs. Kay Denney, 
West High School; and Jim 
Aroais, Bishop Montgomery 
School

XPENSES RISE
Although 1968 gross farm 

icome is expected to exceed
967, farm production 
lense* will continue to rise 
and may be largely off-set

mg.

Kresl's Speedy Says 

EVERYBODY ELSE 

DOES IT. 

C'MON 

OVER

L-PASO

WITH THIS 
AD RIG. 7.50

MEN'S HAIR 
STYLE..... ......... «J
U04 SIPULVIDA—SM4M1

•MilM Slntar ~
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ARE YOU A 
DENTAL RETREAD?

Adjusting to Dentures Key 
to Problem, suys Dr. Campbell

Dental science has done wonders to make denture weir* 
ing easier than formerly. However, as good as dentures 
ire today, they are still substitutes. But a denture wearer 
can make his denture problem a lot less difficult by 
following suggestions.

"First, you need to realize that nothing a man makes, 
as a substitute for a body part, is as good as what nature 
provided", Dr. Campbell said. "This is true of artificial 
limbs, plastic eyes, toupees, as well as teeth. You can 
condition yourself to the shock of loss of teeth by adjust 
ing yourself to the idea that dentures are good substi 
tutes. A comforting thought is that dentures are better 
substitutes than most other artificial things for the body".

ISM RIDONDO 1IACH BL. 

OAROINA, CALIF.

day to discuss future objec 
tives of the group, it was an 
nounced by chairman Nelson 
Rucker. 

The council, which Is com-

taring firms in the Torrance 
area, will consider a number 
of objectives which are impor 
tant to the over-all interests 
of manufacturers and the 
community.

Among the iUms to be con 
sidered are now the council 
may work:

« To promote and coordi 
nate the common interests of 
Torrance area manufacturers.
  To provide a clearing 

houw for the exchange of

State Pays 
Street Tax 
To County

Capitol N«wt a*rvie*

SACRAMENTO  State Con 
troller Houston I. Flournoy 
reported today that Los An 
geles County's share of high 
way users taxes distributed In 
December was $3.849,759.

Ing firms.
To provide a medium for 

coordinated effort in solving 
mutual problems of area man 
ufacturers.

  To acquaint members 
with services and equipment 
available from other Torrance 
area manufacturers.

* To provide the opportun-I 
ty for manufacturer! tol 
meet and know each other. 1

In the »«*t. activities of| 
common interest have been 
coordinated between the 
council and the Torrance 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Representatives of inter 
ested firms are invited to at 
tend the meeting, which will 
be held at noon at the Indian 
Village Restaurant, 4020 Pac 
ific Coast Hwy.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
FABRIC DEPT.

DOOR BUSTERS
SUN.

In addition, Torrance 
ceived $91,991.

Statewide, the distribution 
totaled $49,052,362, Flournoy 
said. This Included $26,887,- 
397 (or the state highway 
fund for expenditure on state 
highways; $12,711,448 direct 
ly to the counties and $9,453,- 
517 to the cities.

The total available (or dis 
tribution was delivered as fol- 
I6ws: gasoline tax, $45,768,- 
364; diesel fuel tax, $1,789,- 
567; by transfer from the 
Motor Vehicle Transportation 
Tax Fund, $1,493,710; and the 
balance from miscellaneous 
sources.

Birch Leader 
To Speak Here

Rex Westerfield, western '[ 
director of public relations, 
(or the John Birch 
will address a public audience 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at St. An 
drew's Presbyterian Church, 
Pacific Coast Highway

re- Avenue D, Redondo Beach.

••HI* Theme* Studio*

ACCORDION

iWiTALLED 
CARPET

UTismal

44 InchM wide, lenfth* to 10 yard*. 100% 
cotton In »!• fcrlfAt print*. Chooto Ironv. 
floral*, ttrlpei, feemetrlt*, prlmrtvo print*, 
mod*, and vJityMdolliw. 4re*» for thlrtft, 
top*, thlfta, c*prli, (port *eH and morel

REG. $1.91 YD. ........................

SPORTSWEAR PRINTS

139

CLAN CREST PLAIDS

994MS Incho* wide, lonem* to 10 yard*. 
Look* like woolen* that would *o*t far 
morel Orion/rayon Mend, permanent pleat, 
ed, beautiful, colorful plaid* In all »lio*.

RIO. $1.91 YD. ........................

SEE OUR HEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING!
Voile*. Mry.liu, trlnkot, e>croni, cotton*, end moro. 
toMitiful now S>rln*4umm«r print*. All on full belt*.

IF ITS QUALITY YOU^f LOOKING FOK

INCIAIS POR lUN.-MON.-TUIS. ONLY 
MON.-MI. 1W, IAT. 104, SUN. II -S

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRINSHAW, TORRANCI

MY JOB IN HELPJN(6 YOU TQ ADJUST

After the final fitting of new dentures, you may find 
they need some minor adjustment. This is gladly done. 
In addition to this, detailed suggestions are given to 
help you adjust personally to this way of life 

EXPERIENCED DENTURE WEARERS 
If you already wear dentures, you have learned to 

chew differently. The longer you wear dentures, the 
more accustomed to them you become. If you have 
followed your dentist's instructions, the chances are 
that others are not obviously conscious that you wear 
artificial teeth. But even if your dentures don't change, 
the human body does-your gums change.

"Just as some people hesitate to see a doctor for 
fear they'll find something wrong with them, so denture 
wearers often hesitate to see a dentist when they need 
changes in their dentures", Dr. Campbell said. "Your 
facial contour may change as a result of shrunken gums. 
Your ability to chew will change. You can guard against 
premature appearance of old age by having new dentures 
when you first need them."

NO MONEY DOWN
with easy-to-pay plan

ON EASY-TO-GET APPROVAL OF CREDIT

makis it simple to aft »§w fonturu
No Extra Charge for Credit Same Price Cash or Credit 

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
YOUR SAVINGS 

IN ADVANCI

320-1471 or 677-476
XTRA CHARGf FOR DIFFICULT CASIS

CREDIT for RETIRED PEOPLE
  Pensioners who need additional aid are eligible for 
credit at Dr. Campbell's. Retired people on a limited 
income will find this easy-to-pay plan of help in being 
able to afford new dentures (no bank or finance com 
pany) at money saving prices.

NO

Fast P/oft fttpo/r Strv/ct
All My Donturot Ar« Mod* In My Own loboroteri**

ot Dr. Campbell1 s
UNION MEMBERS: Work don* und*r your dortsl Mf* Hm

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE:
Sartori at El Prado (ground floor)_320-147

INOLEWOOO: 302 E. Manchester.. .677-476 

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

CUP ALONO DOTTID 
*......UNI IP YOU CANT .,•.••••*••••••{

COMI IN THIS WIIK 
AS A RIMINOIR TO ACT RIAL SOON


